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By popular request that powerful Nine Act Paramount Special

THEATRETHEATRE
TO-DAYTO-DAY WHAT DO MEN WANT,MONDAY

to whom he used to propound philos
ophy, and who recognized him as a 
man with a past. Joseph O’Rourke, a 
laborer, undertook on Monday to kid 
"the sage.” Murphy flung back quips

terms and TO-NIGHT A COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

Earl Williams in “You Never Know
A VTTAGRAPH SPECIAL IN SIX PARTS 

AND A PICTURE YOU SHOULD NOT MISS.

Attend The
STAR

WIN $1,500Sweep North Atlantic Ccast
M MONTHS SERVICE FOR FRENCH

PARIS, Mar. 17.
The Senate yesterday adopted the 

Government's project of eighteen 
months obligatory military service.

Help the Orphans.Iisasters on Land and Sea — Tanks Will 
Continue Negotiations - More Long 
Prawn Out Conferences-Newfoundlander
Arraigned for Homicide

Pathe News-Always Interesting 
SEE IT.

NOTE: Free Tickets in the Orphan- 
aid Sweepstake to every patron. 
You help the Orphans when you at
tend the popular Star.

MÜLHEIM OCCUPIED.
LONDON, Mar. 7.

A Berlin despatch to the Times, 
says the French have occupied Mul- 
heim, the seat of the Stinnes inter
ests.

COMING: LARRY SEMON IN “A PAIR OF KINGS.
SWEEPS N"E IV ENGLAND, iod of the Mosul question

_  , - that all financial, econoiBOSTON, March 7. . . ... ,, . . __mlnlstratlve questions blth » winter of the heaviest snow conformUy wRh the C0]
tars, and of biting cold behind pendence Qf the Turkish 
,, New Englanders to-day con- thlrd]y the eTacuatlon of
H with a stor,m lm°ng th,e Worst territory immediately af 
l. -ear Nearly a foot of snow 16 'ear . _ nature of peace,and the wind ran seventy-five _________
! in exposed parts. The schooner TVA TTOTY AT TSTS Wft
„ta G. Hilton, running light NATIONALISTS WO
! this port to Norfolk, was driven LONDON
re on Martha's vineyard. Schools A despatch to Reuter's from Con- DUBLIN, Mar. 7.
iis and other cities were closed stantinople says the Nationalist Gov- Three officers and two men of the
result of the starm . crament seems ta have won a com- Free State troops were blown to

---------------- plete victory on the Lausanne Peace pieces by a hidden mine trap con-
;ff YORK SUFFERED ALSO. Treaty situation in the Assembly at nected with a Republican ammuni-

XEW YORK March 7 Angora. While extremists were voci- tion dump, which had been located
, . , . „ . ferating their objections to the Gov- by the troops near Knocknagashel,ree persons dead, one dying and = , , , „ , „, , . , , , , ,, ... erament proposals, Ministers organ- County Kerry,il injured, is part of the toll . ’ . . . ., , . , . ized their supporters and beheadedted here by a snow storm which, . , , „ the debate with a motion of confidenced from yesterday forenoon until „ . . T . _„ , __which specifically endorsed Ismet Pa-moming. Two of the victims _„ . , , . . . , sha’s attitude at Lausanne. The sit- NEW YORK, Mar. 7.found dead in snow banks, and .. . , , . . T ..., „ , , ,_ __ uation, therefore, is back to where it Lord Robert Cecil will spend thefrd slipped from an icy platform *. , ,, „ ,,__ was atr the Interruption of the Lau- period between April 7 and April 11res killed by a train. More than . „ _ . ; „ , ” , ,, , ... . , ... sanne Conference and the Government in Canada, visiting several largeiches of snow fell and ten thous- , . ^ .. . ' „ . , “, , ,, , . , ... has a free hand to treat upon the cities of the East, it was learned yes-men worked all day to clear the, . - - economic clauses of the Treaty or to terday.arteries of traffic. Marine traf- .....i„ __„ leave them until after signature of --------ms seriously disrupted, incoming , t f FRENCH RETURN SEIZED NOTES.. romnin in rmirin. tne general terms oi peace.

BERLIN, Mar. 7.
The directorate of the Reichsbank 

announces that the French authori
ties on Monday returned td the 
branch of the Bank at Dusseldorf 
six, boxes of copper plates for use of 
printing bank notes, seized" by the 
French on February 24th, With 
twelve billion marks seized at Colo-

14 REPUBLICANS ESCAPE.
DUBLIN, Mar. 7.

Fourteen prisoners escaped frpm 
Galway Jail yesterday by rope lad
ders, but no prominent leaders were 
among them. Twenty-five others 
were captured while attempting to 
escape.

SIDE TALKS.
Patented Rubberized Roofing

Cheaper Than Common Felt

By Ruth Cameron.

HOSPITALS AND RED TAPE.

■
 What is a hos

pital 7

Is it a place 
run to take' care 
of sick people 
and help them to 
get well?
Of is it run just 

for the purpose 
of keeping its 

own rules and regulations and turn- 
in those

doctor if I might go out in a day to 
: a friend’s home. He said. “Yes. the 
only thing you must be very careful 
about is infection. Don't go where 
anyone has a cold.” Yet the first night 
the nurse who came to me had a 
violent cold. And the hospital was 
filled with cases Vke mine in which 
he important thing was that there 

should be no infection.
They Woke Her Up.

Here's another almost inconceivable 
example of the absurd situations that 
red tape can bring about in a hospital. 
A friend of mine who had had a ser
ious operation was having much trou
ble about sleeping and the doctor oc
casionally gave her morphine. One 
night she simply could not get to 
sleep and finally she asked her nurse 
if she wouldn’t give her a morphine 

.pill. The nurse said, that .she couldn’t 
do it because the doctol1 had not or
dered it. So my friend composed her
self for sleep. Presently she fell 
asleep yd Was sleeping peacefully 

i when she was awakened by the nurse.
want?” asked my 

T called up the doc-

This Rubber Roofing sold last year at $4.75 per roll, but as some 
of the rolls were slightly damaged we bought it cheap and we are 
selling it at only $3.00 per roll

LORD ROBERT WILL

ing out nurses trained 
rules?

There was a time when 
have thought that second question 
ridiculous. That was before I, or my 
relatives, had ever had much ex
perience In hospitals. I thought them 
the ideal place tp be sick in because 

"I thought theif main purpose Vas to 
get people well, and that of course 
they would have a better plant for 
that purpose than any private home.

But that was some years ago.
My first hospital experience gave 

me thorough grounding in the relative 
importance of rules and the patient’s 
needs. •>

.. ., , „ , „  "What do yoiNation’s Best Drug. , , . ,„ 1 friend sleepily.
As every doctor and most laymen tor and he said you could have a pill 

know there is nothing that will do a and I have come to give it to yon,” 
patient more good than sleep. Yet in the nurse explained. “But colifdnS: 
many hospitals, if a patient has lain you see I was asleep?” “Yes, but that 
awake most of the night and toward doesn’t matter. He sail* you were to 
morning has fallen asleep, ueverthe- have the pill and I must give it to 
less, he is waked out of that blessed, ; you. We have to follow tip» doctor’s 
refreshing, healing sleep to have his orders.”
face gashed. He needs that sleep, it How’s that for red tape? ’ '
will probably do more toward his re- _ .

„„„ -a,-,-. Hospital For Patient

With each roll you buy we give you enough nails and cement to 
put the roofing ^onto your roof.

IRW FELT IN MARITIMES,
HALIFAX, March 7. 

le steamer Manchester Corpora
ls ashore in Halifax Harbor, a 
pally built church blown down 
lits concrete foundation at Lower 
Apect. Halifax County; a tidal bore 
ton several minutes at Yarmouth; 
to far behind their schedule or 
|lnp in all sections;—were some 
.the features of the worst wind 
to of a bad winter, which swept 
| the Maritimes

YOU CAN PICK OUT GOOD ROLLS IF YOU COME QUICKLY
with the| Treaty conform 

National Pact has struck a note of 
i discouragement among British diplo
matists, who fear that negotiations 
based upon what are considered the 
inordinate demands of the National 
Pact would prove futile. These offi
cials now anticipate further tedious 
conferences between the Kemalist 
Government and the Allies, either in 
Constantinople, Rome cr some neu
tral country.

Published by Authority,

Patent Rubberized Roofing doesn’t need tar or other coating until 
it hàs been one year on your roof.

His Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint Hon. Sir 
Marmaduke G. Winter, Kt, C.B.E., to 
be a member of the Executive Council 
of this Colony, in place of Hon. Wil
liam F. Coaker, resigned.

His Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint Staff Captain 
Robert Tilley (Salvation Army) to he 

j a Justice of the Peace for the Colony. 
His Excellency the Governor has 

been pleased to appoint Dr. W. H. 
Parsons, M.C., to be Chairman of the 
Board of Pension Commissioners, in 
place of J. A. Clift, Esq., K.C., C.B.E., 
deceased; and Hon. Dr. H. M. Mosdell 
to be a member of the said Board ; 
Mr. C. H. Palmer (St. John’s) to be 
a Deputy Surveyor of Crown Lands; 
Messrs. Eli ‘Arnold (GIovertown, B. 
B.) and Ethelbert Greening (Mus- 
gravetown, B.B.) to be Surveyors of 
Lumber.

bye- Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,
Gov- i March 6, 1923.

o-day. Lighting 
ikes were affected and Moncton, 
ttix, and other places alternated 
hen light and darkness to-night, 
i prevailing gales seemed to be 
lerly. Eastern Nova Scotia is 
tfu! the gales would b/ow the ice- 
b away from their coasts. The 
Wmnent icebreaker Stanley cut- 
I her way through the icefields 
) St. Pierre to Louisburg, report- 
HM southeast gales at sea.

* SONS,
Gove

BASTOWRARt

Beck’s

WETTED CALMLY.
.CONSTANTINOPLE. March. 7. 
Whey’s rejection of the Lausanne 
| Treaty, which was not unex- 
M has been received calmly in 
I foreign and native circles in 
itantinople. The belief still per- 
Jthat it is possible to reach a 
®e ground towards peace.

Mussolini’s Axe
Hits Embassies,

Died of Heart Failure, New Ideas in autirul. .. I. ROME, Feb. (By A.P.)—Premier pala m uunar" or poanaa
The very newest idea in bridal hou- Musgollnlf ln h,„ of torefgn sterling will suffer a 10 per cent, re
els is sometimes called “Two-in- mlnl8ter> hae decreed important duct,on * 8alary’ and 1,16 others W,H 
e.” It is intended for the bride who changea tn the aiplolnatlc and con- be paId ln accorda“ce w,th «-
married ln a travelling gown and gular 8ervicegj Pushing distinction change rate of the French ,ranc’ whlle 

io goes direct from the ceremony hpfwpfln thp ... „„ ell ambassadors and ministers are or-the train. It is composed of a show- personneH^w^rned and railing dered t0 redude 016 “pensea of their 

bouquet with a corsage bouquet for economy tn the conduct of the , offlce* by 20 per centi 
ide separately and fastened ln the varioug embassies and legations. Thls 0411 be done’ Slenor Mu“ollnt
ntre so that the bride may detach He further the day pagt says, “either by paying it out of their
d wear the latter on her wedding when peraons the diplomatic own pocket8’ or by Iowerlng the sal*
p and yet have the fun of throwing gerylce were ^^d to have inde- „arlea of the,r clerka’ or by dl8ml»Blng 
e flowers in the “shower” to her girl income*^ some.”
end». | ... / The commissaria of emigration has
Bridal bouquets are almost Invar!-» "ILL_^S^U'”ATED" been deflnltelY incorporated into the
ly made of white flowers, but oc- No foreign!»*, | henceforth will. foreign ministry.
sionally they are given variety by he appointed as representatives |------------------------—■—1
ree or four pale pink rose buds in- of !taly abroad, except where no The Old Reliable S.U.F. Soiree, 
rted near the center. Italian is available.. The diplomatic first in 9 years, will be held April

----- „ „—----------- and consular MHb will be amai- 10th. Please keep this date open.
Eat Mrs. STEWART'S Home gamated, wherever possible, including S. GARDNER, Secretary, 
ade Bread.—oct4.«mo those in London, Paris, Berlin and 1 marS,3i,eod J

THE TURKISH DEMAND.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 3. 

Wees from Angora state the 
•«h Nationalist Assembly decided 
toe Lausanne Treaty was inac- 

to!e, being contrary to the Nat- 
I fact. The Government was au-

Bridal Bouquets,SECTION FOREMAN STRICKEN AT 
NORTHERN BIGHT.Fads and Fashions, Nowadays the succeSsful florist al

ways bears in mind that he is not 
land Company, received Tuesday merely selling flowers, he is selling 
night, stated that John. Costello, a artistry in blossoms in the same way 
section foreman, had passed away at that the famous French milliners use 
6 p.m. on the 6th insti Dr. Chisholm, art ,n combining ribbons, feathers and 
who was summoned in attendance other adornments on their most suc- 
when the man was stricken, pro- cessful millinery creations, 
nounced death due to heart failure. ! The new bridal bouquets are very 
The deceased was from- Avondale beautiful arrangements, says “Say it 
where Ills wife and family, reside, with Flowers." The finest and most ex- 
Rev. Father Kavanagh was wired to* pcosive are composed of white or- 
convey the sad intelligence to the chlds, lilies of the valley with maiden- 
unfortunate man’s family, for whom Hair fern for the background of de- 
general sympathy is felt. The body Bcate green. The well known shower 
will be brought to Avondale for ln- ■ farm ia still the favorite arrangement, 
terment i hut the florist should never be at a

Neville Chamberlain, Postmaster 
General, to-day was appointed Mlnis- 

by an important majority to ter of Health, succeeding Sir Arthur 
He negotiations under certain Griffith Boscawen. Sir William Joyn- 
bom, the first of which provides son Hicks, Parliamentary Secretary 
eettlement within a limited per- for Overseas Trade Department, was 
~ ......... ...... appointed Postmaster General.

THE TRAGEDY OF t LIFE.
/^T NEW YORK. March 7. | A beautiful blouse of Vermillion 

crepe de chine is embroidered in rib- 
Joseph Murphy, sixty-two, one time bons and silk floes, 

honor graduate of a St John’s, New
foundland College, formerly well- 
known in Eastern Canada and New 
York as a travelling salesman, was 
arrainged before Magistrate Froth- 
ingham to-day, on alleged suspicion 
of homicide. He was remanded for 
examination to March 14th. The 
story of Murphy as ascertained by 
the police is the story of a man who 
had slipped from a position of au
thority in the business world to a 
porter In a near drink saloon in Har
lem. After graduating, Murphy be
came an expert in leather and was 
recognized as one of the leading

Uxef/ve

BILLY’S UNCLE Talk Is Cheap, By BEN BATSFORD
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